SPECIAL FAIR PROMOTION

Friday, February 24, 1945

The Tech

Sports Schedule

Friday, February 12
Basketball—Varisty vs. Tufts College at Tufts—6:30 p.m.

Saturday, February 13
Swimming—Varsity vs. Middlebury College at Middlebury—3:30 p.m.

Track—New York A.C. Games at Madison Square Garden

Monday, February 15
Hockey—Varsity vs. Brown College at Alumni Arena—7:00 p.m.

Wednesday, February 17
Basketball—Varsity vs. Brown University at Walker Memorial—8:30 p.m.

Swimming—Freshmen vs. Gardner High at Gardner

 unspecified

Midnight Bus to Wellesley Saturday Nights
First run Saturday, Feb. 14, 1948 Schedule
Av. Le. Auburn St. (Central Square) 12:00 a.m.
Av. M.I.T. (Mass. Ave. at Melend) 1:10 a.m.
Av. Wellesley 1:20 a.m.
Av. Wellesley 1:30 a.m.

Available every month from commissions on advertising

TEL. KENmore 6-0222
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. TO 11 P.M.—Free Delivery Service

The Smith House
500 Memorial Drive

Compliments of
Long-time member of THE TECH Advertising Staff made an average of $24.75 every month from commissions on advertising he solicited for THE TECH. He also gained valuable business experience.

If interested, attend THE TECH
Smoker, Monday, Feb. 16, at 5:00 p.m. in Faculty Lounge

Brown, Colby Win; Beat N.H., Devens

On February 2, 9, 10 and 11 St Tech hockey team beat Devens 2-8, lost to Colby 3-0 and New Hampshir.e 4-3, and was trounced by Brown 8-0. The three games were played with New England League teams, but the two wins didn't strengthen our hockey via- cations, while the single loss practically necessitated a concerted sweep of the remaining league teams before March.

The DeVens game was a thriller that wasn't decided until Gerry Vandersteen scored the winning goal, his third of the game, late in the final period. The game marked the final appearance of Co-Captain Jack Clifford, who displayed his usual excellent defensive skill. Without Lakewood, Len and Thompson led the attack by scoring at most six points apiece.

Fennell's
59 Massachusetts AVE. BOSTON
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC WINES—LIQUORS AND ALES
Across the HOGIE at Commonwealth Ave.

Is it a sports shirt? Is it a regular shirt?

Yes, twice—it's both! The Arrow Doubler is styled to look equally well sanctioned or with a neerchief.

Doubler is made in fine white or blue Gordon eocled cloth and comes in regular collar and above lengths. "Safari Front". See your Arrow dealer for a Doubler today! $4.

*Fabric shortage less than 1%*

ARROW SHIRTS and TIES
UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS

The Colby game was a battle between two teams, as less as Jack Adams, of Tech, and John Spurlin, of the Maine team, put on quite a show in front of the only goals scored by either team were assigned as normal shots that were impossible to cover. Don, Len, of Tech, continued his peacable pace by totaling the only Beaver goals on assists from Walworth and Thompson.

The New Hampshire game was the first of the season, and the defense was excellent—Adams again spanning the nets while the offense was excellent. Adams again spanning the nets while the offense was excellent. Adam's, of Tech, and John Spurlin, of the Maine team, put on quite a show in front of the only goals scored by either team were assigned as normal shots that were impossible to cover. Don, Len, of Tech, continued his peacable pace by totaling the only Beaver goals on assists from Walworth and Thompson.

The Colby game was a battle between two teams, as less as Jack Adams, of Tech, and John Spurlin, of the Maine team, put on quite a show in front of the only goals scored by either team were assigned as normal shots that were impossible to cover. Don, Len, of Tech, continued his peacable pace by totaling the only Beaver goals on assists from Walworth and Thompson.